## Overview of funding activities and rates
### U5 Program „Strategic Partnerships“ for Egypt, January 2017- December 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Target group</th>
<th>Funding</th>
<th>Funding period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Short time stays** (steering meetings of university administrators, professors, postdocs) | UUlm
Cairo University | Travel expenses accord. to BRKG / ARV
Accommodation expenses 89€ /day | up to 5 days |
| **Long time stays** (university administrators’ exchange, research and teaching stays of professors or postdocs) | UUlm
Cairo University | Travel expenses accord. to BRKG / ARV
Accommodation allowance 89€/day up to 22 days or monthly allowance 2.000 € | 14 days - max. 6 months |
| **Study and research stays of junior researchers** (students, PhD-students) | UUlm
Cairo University | Travel allowance 500 € + scholarship (800€ students/ 1125€ PhD-students)
Travel allowance 500€ + scholarship 400€ | 1-6 months |
| **Workshops + Sommerschools** | UUlm students
CU students
UUlm lecturers
CU lecturers | Travel allowance 500€
Daily allowance 50 €
Travel expenses accord. to BRKG / ARV
Accommodation allowance 89 €/day | According to the activity’s duration |